
ADVERTISING SPOKANE
IN OLD VIRGINIA

When J. Monroe Heaton Visited old
Virginia recently lie carried with him
nbout a thousand of the pamphlets
of the chamber of commerce. At
Wythevlllc he found a big convention
of the confederate \< terana and the
Daughters of the Confederacy In ses-
sion witli its large crowds.

Mr. Heaton thought it an opportun-
ity to get rid of the Spokane booklets,

so. with his valise slung across his
shoulder, he posted himself like a
professional Street fakir on a corner
nnd started to hand out the books
to all who asked.

yulto a crowd soon surrounded the

enterprising Spokanelto and in little
QVer half an liour his store of book-
lets was exhausted. Kveryone had
heard of Spokane before and were
anxious to know more about the city

and the Inland Umpire.
To. the Virginia farmers, some of

them who put as many bushels of
fertilizer into the soil as they gather

In crops, the stories of Washington's
: soil with its two and three crops at

j one sowing sounded fabulous,

i Mr. Heaton says he made a tour
about iiie streets for the purpose and
did not find one of the books lying

about.

BANK ROBBED.

I'NION, Mo., Dec. 27.?A ganfi- of

robbers last night blew Open the
vaults of the Hank of Union, securing
$15.1100. It required four explosions
to open the vault completely, wreck*
ing the entire front of the bank
building. Several citizens witnessed
the robbery, but the robbers kept up
Such a fusillade of bullets, shooting
down the streets, that they complete-
ly terrorised the Inhabitants,

HUMBERTS' JAIL
PARIS, Dec. 27.?The preparation

made at the eoneergerlo for the im-
prisonment of tho Humberts recall
those made for great prisoners of

state in former times. Barricades
have been erected around tho walls
to prevent the approach of the multi-
tude. Five cells have been specially

furnished with all the comforts of
home.

AUSTRIAN MINISTER
HADE AMBASSADOR.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. ?H.iron
Yon Hengeyvar of Austria-Hungary,

who was recently elevated from the
rank of minister to ambassador to
America, was officially recognized in
that capacity by President Roosevelt
this morning. Secretary Hay accom-
panied him to the White House,
where his credentials were presented.

STEAMER CRUSHED.
TOLEDO, 0., Dec. 27.?The big

steam Hopkins, loader! with coal. '19
being crushed in an lee jam off the

main channel here. Nine men are
aboard,

The work of clearing away the de-
bris preparatory to rebuilding the
Rldpath hotel was commenced this
morning.

Chicago. ? Mascagni, the Italian'
composer, has been arrested at the In-
stance of his former manager. Rich*
ai d Heard, on the charge of embezzle-
ment The amount Claimed by Heard
is $5000.

Bates*McKee Wedding
a Great Social Event

WASHINGTON, Dee. 27.?Seldom

has society witnessed a more Im-

pressive wedding than that of Miss

Texas Kates, daughter of the pay-

master of the navy and Mrs. A. K.
Bates, to Mr. McKee Dunn McKee,
which took place today. The cere-
mony was performed at the handsome
home of the bride's parents, formerly

the home of Secretary of War Hoot,
in M st.

The large parlors and reception

rooms of the house were lavishly dec-
orated with Bowers and potted plants

and the musical accompaniments to
the ceremony were on a scale com-
mensurate with the surroundings.

The bride's attendants Included
Mrs. Marlin B. Olmsted, wife of the
Pennsylvania congressman; Mrs. Wil-
liam Mansfield Bcudder of Chicago,

Miss Mildred Barnes of New York,
Miss Henrietta Whitney of New Ka-
ron, Miss Carolan of San Francisco
and Miss Storey of Boston, Lanier
MCKee acted as his brother's best
man. A large reception which fol-
lowed the marriage ceremony was at-
tended by scores of prominent army
officers, members of congress and
other persons in official life. After a
brief wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Kee will make their home in western
Pennsylvania, where Mr. McKee has
large business interests.
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Phone Black 3651.

Positively to? Out of Business!
Closing Out all Goods at

Wholesale Cost.
The following is only a partial list of bargains:

All Regular 15c. cereals now 12c per package,
including:

Grape Nuts, Force, Malta Vita,
Malta-too, Scotch Oats, Shredded Wheat,
Peerless Cereals; Malted BreaKfast Foods.

Snyder's Catsup, pints, 20c.
Gold Dust, 20c.

Westmoreland Maple Syrup, 1 gal., $1.05
Westmoreland Maple Syrup, Decanters, 35c

Michigan Cash Grocery,
911 Sprague A.ye.

J. d. Davis! Bro.
Cor. Howard and Sprague

Telephone Main 130

Fine Groceries
and Provisions

we have Onmn's

EXTRA choice

FRUITS
IN

GLASS
consisting of Peaches,
Pears, Apricots, Cur-
rants, Strawberries,
Figs and Raspberries.

S

IRRIGATED LANDS
ON SPOKANE PRAIRIE

CooK (EL Clarhe Agts.
715 Riverside Ate.

REAL ESTATE.

"WE DON'T WANT ANY OF YOUR MEAT TO-DAY."

Emperor William was greatly pleased when the reichstag passed the new tariff law, which willresult in
shutting out American meat. ?News Item.

The Railway Conductor's Life
as Seen by a One of Them.

"Tin* conductor receives his promo-

tion from the position of n brake-

man," said an old-time Spokane con-
ductor last night. "His position re-
quires that he assume the actual re-
sponsibility for the train, its protec-
tion .'mil its administration.

"While on the road." he continued,
"an engineer and fireman are directly
under the supervision of the conduct-
or and subject to his orders, On a

passenger train the strain and rc-
sporisibllltles are less severe, though
this Is contrary to popular Impress-
ion, and if the passengers want to
keep tho conductor good natured all
that Is necessary Is to 'have your

-tickets ready,'
" The conductor on a freight Is re-

sponsible for the running time that
is made, has to see thai nil cars nre
Sot oft' at the proper stations, and j

that there Is no rough handling of
the equipment which would damage
tho freight, 11" eigne all waybills
ainl overßees the switching at the va-
rious stations, figuring that every
turn counts and that unnecessary
movements are avoidod,

"From Hi" time the cnllboy comes
alter the conductor until he reaches
the opposite terminal his life Is full
Of excitement. After the train is
ready the conductor checks the regis*
ter book at the terminal anil observes
carefully whether all overdue trains
affecting his rights have arrived. He
then signs his orders, reads them to
hi;! engineer and furnishes tin' engi-

neer with copies of each order and
tin- journey Is well under way.

"Occasionally a question arises be-
tween the conductor and engineer us
to whether there is ample time to
make another station, and at times*

the conductor thinks the engineer has
time t,' go to another point when the
engine,'!', if a little timid, will object

to trying It.
"The trips are some times very

tiresome, requiring one to remain on
duty 24 and 80 hours.

"The cabooses arc lifted In a man-
ner which admits of cooking, and. In
fact, similar to a buffet car with an
arrangement for berths. The caboose
Is the freight conductor's home while

out on the road, anil for the past

month the crews on all of the lines
running into Spokane have had but
little time to spend at home on ac-
count of the heavy traffic,

"Yea," he concluded, "we conductors
have a lodge and meet every week

to discuss matters pertaining to our
profession. Please notice that our
second annual ball will take place
February 18."

USE AN OX TO SHOOT
WILD GEESE WITH

Pr -.T. Oliver Van Osdel. Just re
turned from a California trip, relates
an experience which sounds like a

tab' from the sportsman's paradise,
"We were coming through northern

California," BJ.Id tho popular divine
?'anil were getting Into tho gnat
Wheat pin Ins which characterize that
part 01 the stHti- when we came grad-
ually upon the most curious scene.

"Thousands upon thousands of wild
geese literally hid the wheat fields."

Pointing to a crowded part of Rft
grslde, tho doctor exclaimed! "Why,
they were us thickly gathered as Un-
people there, nnd fluttering about in

little flocks, seldom quiet a moment,
so that the plain resembled n caldron
about to boil with the little ileoks of
gray eddying on the surface.

"A fellow passenger gave me to un-
derstand that the geese were a genu-
ine post to the wheat farmer; that
every known means had been tried to
exterminate them, but without avail.

"Owing to the great timidity of the
birds the shotgun Is almost useless,
but. according to my Informant, a
certain farmer In the district has
trained a big ox to gun lire and. walk-
ing by Its side. Is able to approach
lear enough to the feathered scourges
to wreak great havoc among them."

ASIAN QUAKES.
ASHKABAD, Russian Turkestan,

Doc. 27.?The earthquakes at AndIJan
Continue and pconje are using rail-
load cars to live In, fearing that their
houses will be shaken down.

Snn Francisco, ?The marine engi-
neers' strike is ended nnd steamers

are making their regular voyages as
heretofore, It Is nssortmi that the
strike has not been officially declined
off, but that the union men are re-
turning to work and everything is
moving smoothly.

LABOR.
Federal union. No. 2 22. held elec-

tion of officera lust night at Central
Labor hall.

Tho United Brotherhood of Hail-
way Employes are affiliating with the
American Labor union.

The Structural Iron Workers anil
Bridge Builders, the Makers' union
and Lathers will meet tonight at Cen-
tra] Labor hall.

The building laborers have com-
pleted arrangements for the grand
ball which will ho given on the 10th
of next Month at Swedish Brothers'
hall.

At Omaha. Neb., Judge Manger In
the federal court discharged 27 iTnlon
Pacific etrlkeri last Monday who had
been arrested and churned with con-
tempt of court for maintaining a
picket lino.

The Gilbert Hunt Manufacturing
company at Walla Walla lias looked
out its IE foundrymen in anticipation
of a probable strike. The men asked
tor a reduction from in to nine noun
for a day witii no reduction in .»?>.». ...

which was refuged,

The California mine in the Repub-
lic district shipped four cars of ore
to the Taeoma smelter Tuesday de-
spite the fact that returns from the
last shipment had not been made.
The shaft has now reached tho 800
foot level and drifting on the ledge

London.?The remains of the arch-
bishop of Centerbury were buried to-
day in the ('bolsters adjoining Can-
terbury cathedral.

STOCKHOLM BARBER SHOP.
first class haircut, lie; shaving,

10c. Corner Mill st. and Main aye.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of Washington, county of

Bpokane, By virtue of an order of
sale and execution issued out of the
honorable .superior court of Spokane
county, on the 21th day of Decem-
ber. 1803, by the clerk theref, in the
case of Vermont Loan and Trust
company, plaintiff, versus George C.
Thomas and Millie L. Thomas, his
wife, defendants. No. 1T,424, and to
me, as sheriff, directed and delivered,

Notice is hereby given, tliHt I will
proceed to sell to the highest bidder
for cash, within the hours proscribed
by law for sheriff's sales, to-wit: at
10 o'clock a. m., on the 24th day of
January. A. I>. 1803,, before the east
courthouse door of said Spokane

county, in the state of Washington,
the following described property, to-
wit: Lot three (S) in block thirty-

four (34) of Heath's Third addition
to Spokane Kails (now Spokane), Spo-
kane county, Washington, to satisfy

a Judgment amounting to 1606.30 in
favor of Vermont Loan nnd Trust
company and against George C.
Thomas and Milliu L. Thomas, his
wife, with Interest at fi per cent per
annum from December 24. 1902, and
S 10.f>C> costs and increased costs.

Olven under my hand, this 26th
day of December, HOI.

W. J DOUBT, Sheriff.

By 11. B. DOAK. lfc-puty.
A. 10 GALLAGHER,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

Chant
Music Co.

Several
Leading
Makes of

PIANOS AND ORGANS
PrioeS and terms lowest ever of-

fered.
Bend for illustrated catalogue.

cure: for you,
MEN POSITIVELY AND PERMANENTLY

CURED while you work and without pain of
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Seminal Weakness, Gon-
orrhoea, ByphllllS and all private diseases ami
weaknesses. Our famous solvent dissolves
Stricture in 15 days. No knlfo nnd no pain.
Contagious Blood Poison cured to stay cured
forever. Latest improved treatment for dis-
eases peculiar to women. No mineral poisons
used. Written guarantee to euro with every
case accepted. Call or write. Home treatment
always successful. Consultation free. Office
hours, 9a. m. to Xp. m, Sundays, lv to 5. Send
lotterii to Box G44.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
In tlio Ravnv 1-l.oow tt lllof.lv Cuvi,,.,. Main A ?r,,l «t

Offices in the Savoy. Bennett Block, Corner Main Aye. and Howard St., Op-

posite Grand Hotel, Spokane, Wash.

RETURN GIFTS.

Fans and

Opera
Glasses

And Novelties
tff Every Kind.

Gifts that the Recipient will
be Delighted with.

Fans. $1.25 to $30.00.

Opera glasses, $5.25 to $30.00.

George R. Dodson,
Jeweler,

517 Riverside Aye.

Letterheads
Billheads
Statements
Boteheade
Envelopes
Invitations

Briefs
Abstracts
Legal Blanks
Posters
Dodgers

Streamers

Tho? «?? I llv ????

Quick Print
Phono Main 947.

FRANK B. OBEOO
South 9 Post St.

Sole Agents of the Neldloh
Typewriter Process for Spo-
kane, Wash.

Investigate
this Lamp before
buying any other

Costs 1 Cent
nn hour to produce 800
candle power.

H. HOMEVYOOO,
Gen'l Agent.

Standard Cds Lamp Co.
104 Post St., Spokane.

January sales
All Millinerynow
on hand at cost.

HELLMANS
822 Riverside Aye.

Shorthand. Civil Service. Teleg-
raphy. iCnuliah, Drawing Courses,

Northwestern 3aslne*a College,
809 geeond Aye. KMkana, vvaah.

'HEISERS DANCING ACADEMY.

Puptll receive private and class
Instructions, Tel. Red 8941. Ar-
mory, Madison st*

30c on lie $1.00
CALENDARS
What wo have left wo will

sell at half price.

Gift Stationery
Some nice boxes left that we

don't care to carry over, and

are offering them at greatly re-

duced prices. Call and see
them.

F.B.wrlgntsco.
714 Riverside Aye.

Phone Main 612.

Government Bonds
are a safe Investment, but there are
many other good ones, and one of
them is an investment in

GOOD LUMBER
for a homo for your family. ThU
is a good time to build, before tho
spring rush begins. We have plenty
of stock nnd will be glad to (lgure
with you.

WASHINGTON HILL COMPANY,
Phone Exchange 10.

? ??S E ALSee.
$2-40

RUBBER STAMPS
10c per line.

MM STAfIP WORKS.
Auditorium Bldg.

Sale of Crockery
and Glassware

FOR TWO-BITS
AND LESS.

The Two-Bit Bazaar.
926 SPRAGUE AVENUE.

N.i article in tnu store tor more
than a cents.

T.tI.CA. School
810 Riverside Aye.

Class Fees Reduced
One Half.

Winter Term Opens January 5, Con-
tinuing Until April 1.

One hundred and twenty Students
appreciate the thorough work, compe-
tent teachers and practical studies of

I our school,
Plan to take advantage of this op-

I portunity.

Pleasant rooms, library nnd the
leading periodicals of the day, all for

Use of students.
S. H. WARD, Secretary.

You!
can buy a new seven-room modern

cottage on the North Side near How-

ard st. for $1800, Only one-half cash.

J. MONROE HEATON,
31-32 Jamieson Bldg.

Palouse Land Co. i
We have the best bargains I

and surest returns in Palouse |
lands that have been offered. I
Two miles north of Diamond, ,
160 to 640 acres, heavy black |
loam, well watered, easy
terms, $25 per aero. I

D. T. HAM, President
221 The Rookery.

Gardner & Gardner,

Real Estate
and

insurance,
8 MARBLE BANK BUILDING.

Tel. Red 4421.

5-room modern cottage, excel-
lent location; price ....91000

G room modern house, near tho
Bryant school; price 2000

G-room modern house, on Boono
aye.i price aooo

8-room modern house, In
Browne's addition; price....!. 4000

G, A.Yancey-Williams Co.
605 Riverside Aye., City

20 LEVEL LOTS
NEAR CAR LINES, $125 TO

9175 EACH.

C. f. ClOUfiH fi CO.
309 Empire State Bidg.
Phone Main 304.

We write all kinds of Insurance,

collect and take gtnioral charge of
property, buy and soli real ostato.
Give us a trial and am sure you will
tie satlstiod.

F. S. BARRETT & CO.. 5 Post St

WARREN OLIVER,

Electrician.
Gas anil electrical supplies, chan-

deliers and shades. No. 3 North
Lincoln st. Phone Black 710.

CROWDER'S
BULLETIN

Two now modorn cot-
tages $1800

Threo new modern cot-
tages 1550

One new largo modern
house 3000

One new 8-room modern
houso 2250

One new 8-room modern
houso 25U
Easy payments.

A. S. Crowder & Co.
25-26 Jamieson Blh.

rbono Main 3.

Jay Lawyer, Manage*.

R. I* Dalke, Secretary

WESTERN TRUST AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

BUYS AND SELLS ALL
KINDS OF REAL ESTATE

WRITE FIRE INSURANCE,

take entire charge of property foe
owners, and have dwellings, stores
and rooms for rent.

17-18 Jamieson Blk. Tel. M. 323.

Four-room house In Stafford's addi-
tion, nice lawn and trees, two acres
of ground, city water, good chicken,
ranch; price. $1200.

160 acres. 20 miles from city, good

land, some cultivated, house, barn
nnd orchard; price, fIOOO, or trade foe.
lot and some cash.

Four lots In half-mile circle, sur-.
rounded by three-streets, in splendid
location for business proposition;
bound to enhance in value; price,
33500; terms.

We have always got customers foe
nice residence property, and are now
making a specialty of inside property.
List your property with us. If it la
a good buy, we can sell it.

PHIL T. BECKER & CO.
Room I, EXCHANGE BANK BL'OG.

L. «. MONTORT
322 FERNWELL BLK.

Tel. Red 1756. Res. Tel. White 225.
$200 ?Fine corner and Inside

I Union Park; abstract furnished.
$900?A block of five lots, all

j large lots, adjoining Corbin Park,
on water main. Will sell the whole
block or divide to suit you and give)
very easy terms.

$1000 ?Good five-room house, cor«
ncr and inside lot on graded street,
at good terms.

I have some nice lots In Forest
Park addition in block joining Mon-
roe st. Fine location for a hornet
Come and see them.

2 , ,-s to 10 acre tracts of good gar*

den and fruit land, near car lino;
part ca.-h. balance time.

4 acres, on Sprague st. car liner.
a bargain.

12 lots, 50x135, on Sprague aye,
$J0 each; part cash.

450 acres, join city, for 17.50.
120 acres In southern Oregon, IS,

per acre. j

Herkelrath * Smlllle,
SIS Riverside Aye.

$1,250
buys six-room house, on Fifth aye,
one block from car line, desirable
location; terms, $200 cash; balance
monthly.

Elmendorl & Eirnendorf
m ReeKery Building.


